ANNUAL REPORT, 1903-1904.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE UNIVERSITY FROM 31ST JULY, 1903, TO 31ST JULY, 1904.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY SIR REGINALD ARTHUR JAMES TALBOT, K.C.B.,
GOVERNOR OF VICTORIA.

SIR,—

I have the honour, in accordance with Section 27, of The University Act 1890, to submit to Your Excellency the following Report of the Proceedings of the University of Melbourne during the past year:—

I.—STUDENTS ATTENDING LECTURES.

The following table shows the number of Students attending lectures at the University during the year 1903:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Fifth Year</th>
<th>Single Subjects</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articled Clerks</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
<td><strong>95</strong></td>
<td><strong>69</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td><strong>83</strong></td>
<td><strong>525</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The following table shows the number of students attending the Conservatorium of Music during the same year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Mus. Bac.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Music</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Students</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.—ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.

The number of candidates for degrees of Bachelor and for Diplomas who passed their respective Annual Examinations during the past Academic Year is shown in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Fifth Year</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>118</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following is the number of those who passed examinations for Higher Degrees:

- Master of Arts: 2
- Doctor of Science: 1
- Doctor of Medicine: 9
- Master of Surgery: 3
- Master of Civil Engineering: 1

III.—THE MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS.

The number of candidates who presented themselves and who passed the Matriculation Examinations during the year 1903-4 is shown in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Full Number of Candidates</th>
<th>Number who presented themselves for Matriculation Examination</th>
<th>Number who passed Matriculation Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November, 1903</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1904</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV.—LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

The following table shows the number of candidates who entered for the Examinations in Music conducted by the Conservatorium Examination Board during the year 1903-4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Entered</th>
<th>Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September, 1903</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1904</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V.—THE COUNCIL.

Sir John Madden and Sir Henry Wrixon have been re-elected Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor respectively for the year 1904.

Professor Spencer was elected a member of Council in April, 1904, in place of Mr. W. H. Irvine, who had resigned.

Dr. Marshall has been appointed a Trustee of the W. T. Mollison Scholarship Fund in place of Mr. R. L. J. Ellery.

Leave of absence has been granted during the year to (1) Mr. L. F. H/Cusson for six months, from December, 1903, and (2) to Dr. Marshall, for six months, from March, 1904.

VI.—THE PROFESSORS.

Dr. W. A. Osborne, M.B., B.S., Belfast, D.Sc. Tübingen, formerly Assistant Professor of Physiology in University College, London, has been appointed Professor of Physiology in place of Dr. Martin, F.R.S., and entered on his duties in the first term of 1904.

The University has suffered a severe loss by the retirement of Dr. J. W. Gregory, F.R.S., Professor of Geology and Mineralogy, whose ability and energy have been of the highest service to the cause of Science and to the interests of Mining in Victoria. In announcing his resignation, in order to accept the position of Professor of Geology in the University of Glasgow, Professor Gregory has drawn renewed attention to the insufficient equipment of his department, and the discouraging conditions under which he has worked.

Professor Spencer, F.R.S., has been created a Companion of the Order of St. Michael and St. George, in recognition of his services to scientific education in Victoria, and his valuable contributions to our knowledge of the geography and anthropology of Central Australia.
VII.—LECTURERS AND DEMONSTRATORS.

The following new appointments have been made for the year 1904:

Lecturer in English—
W. L. F. Murdoch, M.A.

Assistant Demonstrator of Bacteriology—
F. L. Davies, M.B., B.S.

Honorary Demonstrators of Anatomy—
D. A. Shields, M.D.
Harvey Sutton, M.B., B.S.
H. Douglas Stephens, M.D.
T. W. Sinclair, M.D.
H. I. Holmes, M.D.
W. A. Spring, M.B., B.S.
C. S. Sutton, M.B., B.S.

Instructor of Drawing—
J. T. Lupson.

Junior Demonstrators of Physics—
Frances H. Campbell, M.A.
G. S. Walpole, B.Sc.

The offices of Lecturer in Hydraulic Engineering and of Lecturer in Architecture have been discontinued.

With these exceptions the Lecturers and Demonstrators of 1903 have been re-appointed for 1904.

VIII.—EXAMINERS.

The following Examiners were appointed during the year:

   Messrs. D. Clark, A. W. Craven, George Grant, M. E. Kernot, J. Monash, F. B. Muntz, P.
2. Honorary Co-Examiner in Education.
   Mr. Frank Tate.

3. For Degrees in Medicine and Surgery, 1904-1905.
   Materia Medica—Mr. Plowman and Dr. Cole.
   Therapeutics, &c.—Dr. Bennie.
   Obstetrics, &c.—Dr. F. Meyer.
   Forensic Medicine—Dr. Brett.
   Insanity—Dr. Beattie Smith and Dr. Mullen.
   Junior Surgery—Dr. Kilvington.

4. For Theses for Degrees.
   Litt. D.—Professor Postgate (Cambridge) and
   Professor Tucker.
   D.Sc.—Professor Haswell (Sydney) and Pro­
   fessor Spencer.
   M.D.—Professor Allen, Drs. Cherry, Howard,
   Jamieson, Springthorpe, Syme, and Tidwell,

5. For Wyselaskie Scholarships.
   Professor Elkington, Professor Laurie, Pro­
   fessor Moore, Professor Tucker, Messrs.
   Hall, Michell, and G. B. Pritchard.

6. For Mollison Scholarship in French.
   Professor Tucker, Messrs. Maurice-Carton and
   von Dechend.
7. For Matriculation Examination, 1904–1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>First Examiner</th>
<th>Second Examiner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Miss S. Williams</td>
<td>*Mr. Darnley Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>*Mr. Darnley Naylor</td>
<td>Miss S. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Prof. Nanson</td>
<td>Mr. Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Mr. Nesbitt</td>
<td>Mr. J. M. Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arithmetic</td>
<td>Prof. Lyle</td>
<td>Prof. Nanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mr. Murdoch</td>
<td>*Miss A. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Prof. Elkington</td>
<td>Mr. J. A. Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Mr. Mackey</td>
<td>Mr. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>M. Maurice-Carton</td>
<td>Herr von Dechend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Herr von Dechend</td>
<td>M. Maurice-Carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. D. Avery</td>
<td>Mr. W. H. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Mr. Love</td>
<td>Prof. Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td>Mr. Fielder</td>
<td>Prof. Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>Rev. J. S. Hart</td>
<td>Mr. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Prof. Peterson</td>
<td>Mr. Laver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>Mr. F. McCubbin</td>
<td>Mr. T. F. Paterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mr. E. W. Cornwall was appointed to act for Mr. Naylor and Mr. J. F. Collins for Miss Ellis in December, 1904.
IX.—NEW FACULTIES.

The new Faculties of Arts and Science were constituted in November, 1903; additional members being at the same time appointed to the Faculty of Engineering. The non-official members of these Faculties are:

Arts—Mr. L. A. Adamson, Dr. MacFarland, Mr. R. Murray Smith, C.M.G., Mr. F. Tate.

Science—Mr. P. Baracchi, Mr. G. Blanch, Mr. A. Mica Smith.

Engineering—Mr. Donald Clark, Mr. C. E. Norman, Mr. W. Stone.

X.—POST-GRADUATE TEACHING, ETC.

During the year, well attended Post-Graduate Classes have been held by Professor Allen in Pathological Anatomy, by Professor Masson in Chemistry, by Professor Osborne, and by Dr. Wilkinson in Physiology, by M. Maurice-Carton in French Literature, and by Herr von Dechend on the Teaching of Modern Languages.

The University has, at the request of the Dental Board, undertaken the training of Dental Students in Histology and Bacteriology, as well as in Anatomy.

XI.—THE BACTERIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.

The Bacteriological Laboratory has continued its services to the Agricultural Department and other public bodies, undertaking during the year the examination of a largely increased number of water and disease specimens. The Laboratory now receives annual contributions from the Agricultural Department, the Board of Health, the Metropolitan Board of Works, the City Council, the Prahran City Council, the Children's Hospital, and the Eye and Ear Hospital. The following gentlemen have given donations during the year:—Dr. Stawell, Dr. J. W. Barrett, Dr. Fox, and Dr. Maling.
XII.—THE ENGINEERING SCHOOL.

At the request of the Faculty of Engineering the Council, in March, 1903, appointed a Special Committee to inquire into the affairs of the School. The Committee reported in July, 1903, recommending a number of reforms, the most important being the appointment of an Instructor in Drawing, and the amalgamation of the offices of Lecturer in Hydraulic Engineering and Lecturer in Surveying and Demonstrator of Engineering. Both these recommendations have been carried out, Mr. J. T. Lupson having taken the position of Instructor in Drawing, and Mr. T. W. Fowler, the former Lecturer in Surveying, being temporarily appointed to the new Lectureship. It is intended to make a definite appointment in November of this year, and applications have been invited in England and America, as well as in Australia.

The Committee also drew up a new set of Regulations for the improvement of the course, insisting throughout on the necessity of sound practical work, and requiring a higher standard of entrance examination. Degrees in Mechanical Engineering and Diplomas in Architecture and Surveying were also proposed, but the contemplated legislation had to be abandoned at the end of 1903, owing to lack of funds.

A similar cause led to the abolition of the Lectureship in Architecture, and the suspension of the Electrical Engineering Course.

XIII.—NEW LEGISLATION.

The alterations in Statutes and Regulations made during the year are set out in the appendix hereto. The more important are a Regulation providing for the Alexander Sutherland Prize, and an amendment of Statute V., giving the Council power in the case of future Professors to determine an appointment without cause shown after the age of sixty.
XIV.—ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND MEMORIAL.

The friends of Mr. Alexander Sutherland, M.A., late Registrar of the University, have presented a sum of £108 to the University as a memorial of Mr. Sutherland, and for the encouragement of the study of the English Language and Literature. This sum has been devoted to the foundation of an annual prize of books, to be called the Alexander Sutherland Prize.

XV.—McARTHUR BEQUEST.

In November, 1903, Mr. George McArthur, of Maldon, bequeathed to the University a Library of between 4000 and 5000 volumes, which is particularly rich in early Australasian travels, in Bibles, Burnsiana, and the Fine Arts. The addition of this collection to the Library has seriously taxed the already overcrowded accommodation of its shelves, and has necessitated the removal to the Biology School and the Engineering School of the books bearing on the work of those schools.

XVI.—BENEFACTIONS.

The following Donations towards the expenses of the year were received during 1903:

- Professor Kernot ... £200 0 0
- Dr. MacFarland ... 100 0 0
- Professor Gregory ... 100 0 0
- Anonymous ... 100 0 0
- Professor Spencer ... 50 0 0
- Professors Lyle, Elkington, and Moore (fees returned) 22 16 8
- Teaching Staff (cost of Matriculation Examination) 499 19 7
- Medical Lecturers — Drs. Jamieson, Adam, Springthorpe, Bird and Syme ... 170 0 0

Total ... £1242 16 3
The Council has also to acknowledge the following presents to the University:

From His Excellency Lord Tennyson—An Engraving of Watts' Portrait of Alfred Tennyson.

From Sir Henry Wrixon, Dr. Barrett, Professor Lyle, Dr. MacFarland and Dr. Stawell—A Polariscope for use in the Natural Philosophy Laboratory.

XVII.—ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPORT.

The Royal Commission on the University of Melbourne completed its work and presented its final report in May last. The report deals very fully with the government and present work of the University, and makes a number of recommendations for future expansion. The Commission repeats the recommendation made in its Progress Report in 1902 that the responsibility of making good the deficiency of £23,839 should be undertaken by the Government, and further recommends the provision of a permanent endowment of £24,000 per annum, and special grants of £27,725 for equipment of Laboratories, and of £5,140 for repair of buildings.

XVIII.—FINANCES.

At the end of 1903 the continued reduction of the Annual Grant made it necessary to continue for 1904 the whole of the reductions of salaries, diminutions of scholarships and exhibitions, and increases of fees which had been enforced in the previous year. The Chair of English remained unfilled, the Lectureship in Architecture was discontinued, and, finally, the Electrical Engineering course, which had attracted each year an increasing number of Students, had to be abandoned for want of funds. Notwithstanding these economies, it would have been impossible to continue the work of the University without further mutilation, had it not been for the generosity of Pro-
Professor Tucker in undertaking part of the teaching in English, and for donations from Professors Spencer, Gregory, and Lyle, from the Medical Lecturers, and from an anonymous donor.

The sympathetic attitude of the present Premier (Mr. Bent) has completely altered the financial position. After careful examination of the needs of the University, and a personal inspection of the Laboratories, Mr. Bent has asked Parliament to grant out of the surplus revenue £10,000 in reduction of debt, £2,000 for apparatus and equipment, especially in connection with Agriculture and Mining, and up to £12,000 for buildings, to be given on condition that a similar amount is raised within a year by public subscription. Mr. Bent has also intimated his intention of proposing a substantial increase in the Annual Endowment, and of asking Parliament to guarantee the Endowment for a term of years.

The Council gratefully acknowledges the sympathetic interest taken by the Premier in the affairs of the University, and expresses its confident belief that the generosity of Parliament will be amply justified by the increased services which the University will be enabled to render to the community.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient Servant,

JOHN MADDEN,

*Chancellor.*

6th September, 1904.
HONOUR LISTS.

FINAL HONOUR EXAMINATION.

First Term, 1904.

CLASSICAL PHILOLOGY.

First Class.
Edward Earnshaw Baldwin (Ormond).

Second Class.
John Adamson (Ormond).

Third Class.
Florence Penelope Bennett (Ormond).
Frank Edward Meyer (Ormond).
Leonard Arnold (Trinity).  
George O'Dell Crowther (Trinity).  

Equal.

HISTORY.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
Edward Owen Giblin Shann (Queen's).
Minola Janet Grey.

Third Class.
George James Meade.

LOGIC AND PHILOSOPHY.

First Class.
Henry Gwynne Jones (Ormond).
Abigail Brown Warden (Ormond).

Second Class.
Hubert Warner Browne (Ormond).

Third Class.
Joseph Henry Hewitt (Queen's).
MATHEMATICS.

First Class.
None.
Second Class.
Gunnar Gundersen (Ormond).

MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE.

First Class.
None.
Second Class.
Eleanor Harriett Rivett.
Amy Gertrude Elizabeth Adamson (Trinity).
Martha Bergin Tipping (Ormond).
Third Class.
Margaret Emily Bennett (Ormond).

CHEMISTRY. (With Laboratory Work).

First Class.
George Stanley Walpole (Queen's).

BIOLOGY. (With Laboratory Work).

First Class.
None.
Second Class.
Ethel Ida Remfrey (Trinity).

GEOLOGY, PALAEONTOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.
(With Laboratory and Field Work).

First Class.
None.
Second Class.
None.
Third Class.
John Barcroft Hope (Ormond).

LAWS.

First Class.
John Clifford Valentine Behan (Trinity).
EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1904.

Second Class.
Frank Shaw Fitchett.
Thomas Lamont Adams (Ormond).
Charles John Lowe (Trinity).

Third Class.
William Llewelyn Davies Salkeld (Ormond).

MEDICINE.

First Class.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Trinity) & Equal.
Thomas Peel Dunhill (Ormond)

Second Class.
Frederick William Green.
William Thomas Stamp Bottomley.
Constantine Trent Champion de Crespigny (Trinity).
Walter Ernest Summons.
Herbert William Fankhauser.
Albert Wallace Weihen.
Percy Gore-Brett.
Wiley Drummond Ferguson.

Third Class.
Thomas Gordon Ross.
Arthur Edward Morris (Trinity).
Francis Lethieullier Davies.
Arthur James Cahill.
Arthur Horace Gibson.
Frederick Arthur Rodway (Ormond).
William Alexander Teao Lind.
John Newman Morris (Queen's).

SURGERY.

First Class.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Trinity) & Equal.
Arthur Edward Morris (Trinity) & Equal.
Thomas Peel Dunhill (Ormond) & Equal.
Walter Ernest Summons
Frederick Arthur Rodway (Ormond).
William Francis Stamp Bottomley.
Constantine Trent Champion de Crespigny (Trinity).

Second Class.
Arthur James Cahill.
Frederick William Green.
Wiley Drummond Ferguson.
Harold Alfred Cardale Irving.
Albert Wallace Weihen.
Thomas Gordon Ross.

Third Class.
Percy Gore Brett.
William Alexander Teao Lind.
Francis Lethieullier Davies.
John Newman Morris (Queen's).

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.

First Class.
Thomas Peel Dunhill (Ormond).
Albert Wallace Weihen.

Second Class.
William Francis Stamp Bottomley.
Percy Gore Brett.
Arthur Edward Morris (Trinity).
Wiley Drummond Ferguson.
Walter Ernest Summons.
Harold Alfred Cardale Irving.

Third Class.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Trinity) Equal.
William Alexander Teao Lind Equal.
Robert Gartley Healy.
Constantine Trent Champion de Crespigny (Trinity) Equal.
Arthur Horace Gibson (Queen's).
Frederick William Green.
Arthur James Cahill.
Thomas Gordon Ross.
Benjamin Sleeman.
EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1904.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Group A.

APPLIED MECHANICS, CIVIL ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
Eric Arthur Gardner (Trinity).

Group B.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, CIVIL ENGINEERING AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING.

First Class.
Eric Arthur Gardner (Trinity).

Second Class.
None.

Third Class.
Eric Leslie James (Ormond).

MINING ENGINEERING.

First Class.
John Robert Valentine Anderson.

Second Class.
None.

Third Class.
Fergus Voss Smith (Trinity).

SCHOLARSHIPS.

CLASSICAL PHILOLOGY.
Edward Earnshaw Baldwin (Ormond).

HISTORY.
Edward Owen Giblin Shann (Queen's).
HASTIE SCHOLARSHIP IN LOGIC AND PHILOSOPHY.
Henry Gwynne Jones (Ormond).

DIXSON SCHOLARSHIP IN MATHEMATICS.
Gunnar Gundersen (Ormond).

MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE.
Eleanor Harriett Rivett.

DIXSON SCHOLARSHIP IN CHEMISTRY.
George Stanley Walpole (Queen's).

LAWS.
John Clifford Valentine Behan (Trinity).

MEDICINE.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Trinity) \(\frac{}{}\) Equal.
Thomas Peel Dunhill (Ormond) \(\frac{}{}\) Equal.

BEANEY SCHOLARSHIP IN SURGERY.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Trinity) \(\frac{}{}\) Equal.
Arthur Edward Morris (Trinity) \(\frac{}{}\) Equal.

BEANEY SCHOLARSHIP IN PATHOLOGY.
Frank Carl Frederic Andrew (Ormond).

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Thomas Peel Dunhill (Ormond).
Proximo accessit Albert Wallace Weihen.

ARGUS SCHOLARSHIP IN ENGINEERING.
Eric Arthur Gardner (Trinity).

DIXSON SCHOLARSHIP IN ENGINEERING.
Eric Arthur Gardner (Trinity).

DIXSON SCHOLARSHIP IN MINING.
James Robert Valentine Anderson.
EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1904.

W. T. MOLLISON SCHOLARSHIP IN FRENCH.
Mary Baker (Ormond) Equal.
Claude Meurisse Haydon

FORENSIC MEDICINE PRIZE.
Arthur James Cahill.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION—MAY 1904

FRENCH AND GERMAN.
First Class.
329 Herbert Joseph Wertheim.

MUSIC.
First Class.
None.
Second Class.
None.
Third Class.
84 Ivy Deakin.

DRAWING.
First Class.
272 Arthur Lyle Rossiter.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION—NOVEMBER 1904.

GREEK, PART I.
First Class.
299 Alexander Wigram Allen Leeper (Trinity).
466 Percy Ambrose Seymour (Ormond)
Second Class.
537 Evelyn Mabel Wedd (Trinity).
Third Class.
142 Owen Dixon.
518 Ruth Elinor Topp (Trinity).

LATIN, PART I.

First Class.
299 Alexander Wigram Allen Leeper (Trinity).
466 Percy Ambrose Seymour (Ormond)

Second Class.
537 Evelyn Mabel Wedd (Trinity).
371 William Edmund Moorhouse (Trinity).

Third Class.
518 Ruth Elinor Topp (Trinity)
142 Owen Dixon.

PURE MATHEMATICS, PART I.

First Class.
222 Alfred William Hatfield (Training College).

None.

Second Class.

Third Class.
271 Edwin Clarence Whiteman Kelly (Ormond).
360 Frederick Douglas McNeil (Ormond).

MIXED MATHEMATICS, PART I.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).

Third Class.
360 Frederick Douglas McNeil (Ormond)
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NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, PART I. (With Laboratory Work).

First Class.
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).
286 John Albert Laing (Ormond).
222 Alfred William Hatfield (Training College).

Second Class.
439 Robert Affleck Robertson (Ormond) \ Equal.
547 Maldwyn Leslie Williams (Trinity) \ Equal.
487 Norman Lennox Speirs (Queen's).
494 Ferdinand Henry August Stegmann (Ormond).
184 Mark Clayson Gardner (Trinity).
9 John Hubback Anderson (Ormond).

Third Class.
366 Albert Guy Miller (Trinity).
412 Thomas Halkett Plante.
109 Frank Elton Cox (Ormond).
372 Arthur William Morgan (Queen's).

DEDUCTIVE LOGIC.

First Class.
113 Horace Crotty (Trinity).
294 John Thomas Lawton (Ormond) \ Equal.

Second Class.
16 Charles Watson Atkinson.
100 Ernest Edgar Vyvyan Collocott (Queen's) \ Equal.
206 Arthur Edward Gwillim (Training College) \ Equal.

Third Class.
162 Cyril Herbert Vyvyan Eva (Trinity).

ENGLISH, PART I.

First Class.
368 Richard Charles Mills (Queen's).
255 Harry Stuart Hutchison (Queen's).
518 Ruth Elinor Topp (Trinity).
Second Class.

206 Arthur Edward Gwillim (Training College).
294 John Thomas Lawton (Ormond).
81 Franc Samuel Carse (Trinity). Equal.

Third Class.

500 Brenda Sutherland.
550 Frank Brendan Gavan Duffy (Queen's). Equal.
268 Ellen Honslow Jones.

CHEMISTRY, PART I. (With Laboratory Work).

First Class.

222 Alfred William Hatfield (Training College).
494 Ferdinand Henry August Stegmann (Ormond).
109 Frank Elton Cox (Ormond).
547 Maldwyn Leslie Williams (Trinity).
219 Ralph Edgar Harris (Ormond). Equal.
439 Robert Affleck Robertson (Ormond).

Second Class.

9 John Hubback Anderson (Ormond).
52 Edward Thomas Brennan (Trinity).
286 John Albert Laing (Ormond). Equal.
412 Thomas Halkett Plante.
456 William Clifford Sangster (Ormond).
372 Arthur William Morgan (Queen's).
184 Mark Clayson Gardner (Trinity).
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond). Equal.
487 Norman Lennox Speirs (Queen's).
550 Robert Murray McCheyne Wilson (Ormond).

BIOLOGY, PART I. (With Laboratory Work).

First Class.

134 Stella Deakin (Trinity).
278 Charles Edgar King (Ormond).
186 William James Garfield Gilbert.

Second Class.

487 Norman Lennox Speirs (Queen's).
184 Mark Clayson Gardner (Trinity).
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547 Maldwyn Leslie Williams (Trinity).
486 William George Southey.
456 William Clifford Sangster (Ormond).
550 Robert Murray McCheyne Wilson (Ormond).
494 Ferdinand Henry August Stegmann (Ormond).
52 Edward Thomas Brennan (Trinity).

Third Class.

372 Arthur William Morgan (Queen's).

CLASSICAL PHILOLOGY.

First Class.

None.

Second Class.

181 Alexander Clow Fraser (Ormond) \ Equal.
492 Harold George Steele (Ormond) \ Equal.
529 Patrick John Wallace (Trinity).

Third Class.

126 Helen Irene Davidson (Ormond).
311 Millicent Beatrice Little (Ormond).

HISTORY.

First Class.

368 Richard Charles Mills (Queen's)

Second Class.

271 Edwin Clarence Whitman Kelly (Ormond).
255 Harry Stuart Hutchison (Queen's).
310 Lilian Mary Limerock.

PHILOSOPHY.

First Class.

496 John McKellar Stewart (Ormond).
297 Philip Ridgeway LeCouteur (Queen's).
447 Frank Arthur Russell (Queen's).

Second Class.

None.
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Third Class.
230 Doretta Mary Hedderwick (Ormond).

MODERN LANGUAGES.

First Class.
42 Margaret Grace Stewart Bothroyd (Trinity).
22 Mary Baker (Ormond).

Second Class.
171 James Joseph Fitzgerald.

MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, PART II. (With laboratory Work).

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
195 Joseph Alexander Gray (Ormond).

Third Class.
211 Herbert Russell Hamley (Queen's).

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, PART II. (with Laboratory Work), AND CHEMISTRY, PART II. (with Laboratory Work).

First Class.
435 Albert Cherbury David Rivett (Queen's).

THIRD YEAR LAWS.

JURISPRUDENCE, INCLUDING ROMAN LAW AND CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY AND LAW, PART II.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
115 George O'Dell Crowther (Trinity) Equal.
160 Harold Edward Elliott (Ormond) Equal.
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Third Class.
59 Hubert Warner Browne (Ormond).
448 Leslie Frederick Russell (Queen's).

THE LAW OF PROPERTY IN LAND AND CONVEYANCING AND THE LAW OF CONTRACT AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

First Class.
160 Harold Edward Elliott (Ormond).
448 Leslie Frederick Russell (Queen's).

Second Class.
None.

Third Class.
59 Hubert Warner Browne (Ormond).
115 George O'Dell Crowther (Trinity).

SECOND YEAR MEDICINE.

JUNIOR ANATOMY.

First Class.
469 John Grantley Vincent Shelton.
357 John Joseph McMahon.
147 Rupert Major Downes (Ormond).
274 John Kennedy Equal.
468 Charles Gordon Shaw (Ormond).

Second Class.
None.

Third Class.
444 Christopher Paul Rowan.

HISTOLOGY, ELEMENTARY PHYSIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY.

First Class.
551 William Edgar Wilson (Ormond).
469 John Grantley Vincent Shelton.
166 Frederick Allan Ferris.
Second Class.
364 Crichton Raoul Merrillees
397 Charles Leslie Park 
521 Alfred John Trinca
147 Rupert Major Downes (Ormond).
244 Lily Holt.

Third Class.
144 Maud Dodgson
357 John Joseph McMahon
71 Henry James Cahill.
192 Robert Norman Scott Good (Ormond).

THIRD YEAR MEDICINE.

SENIOR ANATOMY.

First Class.
154 John Webster Dunhill (Queen's) 
324 Alfred Fay Maclure (Ormond) 
188 Joseph James Lloyd Gill
254 Thomas Stawell Hutchings (Queen's) 
361 Douglas Murray McWhae (Trinity)
389 Edward Percy Oldham (Ormond)

Second Class.
141 Hugh Berchmans Devine.
261 Margaret Jamieson.

Third Class.
72 Robert Scott Callander.
490 Viva St. George Sproule.
531 John Ward (Trinity).

PHYSIOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY.

First Class.
254 Thomas Stawell Hutchings (Queen's).
141 Hugh Berchmans Devine.
361 Douglas Murray McWhae (Trinity).
154 John Webster Dunhill (Queen's).
389 Edward Percy Oldham (Ormond).
261 Margaret Jamieson.
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Second Class.

187 Hubert Baldwin Gill (Trinity) \{ Equal.
324 Alfred Fay Maclure (Ormond) \{ Equal.
531 John Ward (Trinity).

Third Class.

75 Sarah Maud Campbell
130 Muriel Kate Davies (Trinity)
188 Joseph James Lloyd Gill
475 Montefiore David Silberberg (Queen's)

FOURTH YEAR MEDICINE.

PATHOLOGY INCLUDING ELEMENTARY BACTERIOLOGY.

First Class.

None.

Second Class.

465 Sidney Valentine Sewell (Queen's).
277 Leslie Stuart Kidd.
471 Clive Shields (Trinity).
17 John Goodall Avery (Ormond).

Third Class.

216 Alfred Edwin Harker.
548 Hugh Campbell Wilson (Ormond).

THERAPEUTICS, DIETETICS AND HYGIENE.

First Class.

471 Clive Shields (Trinity) \{ Equal.
548 Hugh Campbell Wilson (Ormond) \{ Equal.

Second Class.

58 William Gillbee Brown.

Third Class.

323 Charles Vincent Mackay (Queen's).
403 Gordon Andrew Paton (Ormond)
17 John Goodall Avery (Ormond).
FIRST YEAR ENGINEERING.

SURVEYING, PART I.

First Class.
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).

Second Class.
360 Frederick Douglas McNeil (Ormond).
286 John Albert Laing (Ormond).

SECOND YEAR ENGINEERING.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
195 Joseph Alexander Gray (Ormond).

MINING ENGINEERING.

First Class.
None.

Second Class.
155 Edward Clarence Evelyn Dyason (Trinity).

THIRD YEAR ENGINEERING.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

First Class.
482 Charles Pyne Smart.

Second Class.
221 William Wyatt Harvey (Ormond).
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EXHIBITIONS.

FIRST YEAR ARTS AND SCIENCE.

Greek, Part I.—
299 Alexander Wigram Allen Leeper (Trinity).

Latin, Part I.—
299 Alexander Wigram Allen Leeper (Trinity).

Pure Mathematics, Part I.—
222 Alfred William Hatfield (Training College).

Mixed Mathematics, Part I.—
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).

Natural Philosophy, Part I. (with Laboratory Work).
73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).

Deductive Logic (Hastie Exhibition)—
113 Horace Crotty (Trinity).
294 John Thomas Lawton (Ormond).

Equal.

English, Part I.—
368 Richard Charles Mills (Queen’s).

Chemistry, Part I. (with Laboratory Work).
222 Alfred William Hatfield (Training College).

Biology, Part I. (with Laboratory Work).
134 Stella Deakin (Trinity).

SECOND YEAR ARTS AND SCIENCE.

Classical Philology—
181 Alexander Clow Fraser (Ormond).
492 Harold George Steele (Ormond).

Equal.

History—
368 Richard Charles Mills (Queen’s).

Philosophy (Hastie Exhibition)—
496 John McKellar Stewart (Ormond).

Modern Languages—
42 Margaret Grace Stewart Bothroyd (Trinity).

Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, Part II. (with Laboratory Work)—
195 Joseph Alexander Gray (Ormond).

Natural Philosophy, Part II. (with Laboratory Work),
and Chemistry, Part II. (with Laboratory Work)—
435 Albert Cheibury David Rivett (Queen’s).
THIRD YEAR LAWS.

Jurisprudence (including Roman Law) and Constitutional History and Law, Part II.—
115 George O'Dell Crowther (Trinity)
160 Harold Edward Elliott (Ormond)
Equal.

The Law of Property in Land and Conveyancing and the Law of Contract and Personal Property—
160 Harold Edward Elliott (Ormond).

SECOND YEAR MEDICINE.

Junior Anatomy—
409 John Grantley Vincent Shelton.
Histology, Elementary Physiology and Physiological Chemistry—
551 William Edgar Wilson (Ormond).

THIRD YEAR MEDICINE.

Senior Anatomy—
154 John Webster Dunhill (Queen's)
324 Alfred Fay Maclure (Ormond)
Equal.

Physiology and Histology—
254 Thomas Stawell Hutchings (Queen's).

FOURTH YEAR MEDICINE.

Pathology, including Elementary Bacteriology—
465 Sidney Valentine Sewell (Queen's).
Therapeutics, Dietetics and Hygiene—
471 Clive Shields (Trinity)
548 Hugh Campbell Wilson (Ormond)
Equal.

SURVEYING, PART I.

73 Charles Allan Cameron (Ormond).

SECOND YEAR CIVIL ENGINEERING (Stawell Exhibition).
195 Joseph Alexander Gray (Ormond).

SECOND YEAR MINING ENGINEERING.
155 Edward Clarence Evelyn Dyason (Trinity).

THIRD YEAR CIVIL ENGINEERING (Stawell Exhibition).
482 Charles Pyne Smart.
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THIRD YEAR MINING ENGINEERING.
Not awarded.

THE PROFESSOR WILSON PRIZE.
195 Joseph Alexander Gray (Ormond).

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND PRIZE.
42 Margaret Grace Stewart Bothroyd (Trinity).

CLASS LISTS & EXHIBITIONS IN MUSIC.

FIRST YEAR MUSIC.

First Class.
79 Agnes Caples.
283 Isabel Knox.
493 James Alexander Steele.

Second Class.
373 Lucile Morlet.
86 Josephine Chappel.
7 Gertrud Emma Ampt.
29 Christina Bell.

Third Class.
326 Ella Waverley MacNeil.

SECOND YEAR MUSIC.

First Class.
63 Albert Arthur Burford.
285 Rose Hartley Kyle (Trinity).
384 Amy Lirum Nightingale.

Second Class.
339 Elizabeth Amy Brooks Mason.
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Third Class.
420 Ettie Louise Prout.

THIRD YEAR MUSIC.
First Class.
None.
Second Class.
234 Eleanor Mary Henry.

ORMOND EXHIBITIONS IN MUSIC.

First Honour Examination in Music.
79 Agnes Caples.
283 Isabel Knox.
493 James Alexander Steele.

Second Honour Examination in Music.
68 Albert Arthur Burford.
286 Rose Hartley Kyle (Trinity).
364 Amy Lirum Nightingale.

DEGREES CONFERRED, 1904.

At the Annual Commencement held on 9th April, 1904, the following Degrees were conferred:

BACHELOR OF ARTS.
Fanny Abrams.
Amy Gertrude Elizabeth Adamsor.
Florence Penelope Bennett.
Marguerita Booth.
Grata Floss Matilda Greig.
Minola Janet Grey.
Beatrice Mary Lewers.
Marion Phillips.
Eleanor Harriett Rivett.
Martha Bergin Tipping.
Clare Dorothea Tuomy.
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